
  WESTVIEW NJROTC 

    Support Your Cadet 
From (First-Last Name): ____________________________________ 

Dear ___________________________________________________ 

Message: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

As a member of the Westview Navy Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps (NJROTC), I am asking you to “Support Your 

Cadet” by helping us to meet our program needs. As we enter another exciting year, the benefits of our program to our school 

and the local community are bountiful. Under the guidance of our devoted instructors and dedicated cadet leaders, I continue 

to develop leadership skills, self-discipline, physical and mental toughness, lasting friendships and a strong sense of belonging 

to something positive in my life. In addition to classroom academic activities focusing on citizenship, government, history and 

physical sciences. I actively participate in fitness training, military drill and weekly uniform inspections. I have the option of 

participating on Drill, Color Guard, Athletic, Academic, STEM (CyberPatriot and others), and Air Rifle Marksmanship 

Teams. I also perform service hours at community and school events throughout the year. The experience I gain through 

NJROTC enhances my chances for future success in college, the military or the working world. 

Expenses for our program are considerable since we need money to travel and enter various competitions across the state of 

California and elsewhere whenever we qualify for regional or national events. My instructors have planned many exciting 

things for this school year. While the Navy does fund the basics, your sponsorship benefits all cadets by offsetting our expenses 

for travel to competitions (Qualifiers, Regionals and Nationals) as well as entrance fees and meals while competing. Yearly it 

costs the unit over $6,000 to travel to competitions from October through April. We also require support for drill team 

accessories, meals at special events, awards, our formal military ball, air rifle marksmanship fees, and other unit needs. Over 

$15, 000 is spent annually on all unit competitions and functions. Our unit is “High Octane” and enjoys being able to provide 

our cadets numerous activities and options and tremendous support to the community. Check us out at 

www.wolverinenavy.org  

I appreciate you sponsoring a great year for achievement, growth and learning!!! 

All paid sponsors receive a “Thank You” note since your gift is tax deductible. Sponsor information and contributions are 

held in strictest confidence. 100% of these funds support our activities as no outside agencies are involved. 

SPONSOR’s REPLY 

To help offset program costs, I proudly sponsor Cadet __________________________________________________ in the amount of: 

 

____ $500.00  ____ $300.00  ____ $200.00  ____ $150.00  ____ $100.00 

 

____ $75.00  ____ $50.00  ____ $40.00  ____ $30.00  ____ $25.00 

 

____ $15.00  ____ Other: ________ 

 

Please make your check payable to: Westview NJROTC 

Please ensure your contribution is securely enclosed.   

Mail to: Westview NJROTC, 13500 Camino Del Sur, San Diego, CA 92129  

http://www.wolverinenavy.org/

